
THURSDAY EVENING,

THE QUALITY STORE

Friday Economies
Store Closes To-morrow at Noon

EXTRA SPECIAL?Ladles' and Ratine. Suitings?3« Inches wide
Misses' White wool Serge Suits that | n tan. pink, rose, hello and wls-

each $5.00 P°r > ar<l 12)/2$

UNUSUAL lndies' Natural 86-inch Colored Dress Linens?

Linen Suits In good styles and were all pure linen?suitable for skirts
$12.50 an«l $15.00. Special for Frl- nn(l ? ln tnn . pink, rose, light
day only at, each . . and medium brown. Regularly 39c. I

Special Friday at. per yard,

'Ladles' colored voile and tissue
""

dresses in a variety ol' different pat- ,

terns, but not many of a kind. 50c and 59c ThJn summer \u25a0"»<*-

Regular 55.00, $6.50 and SB.no. rials?ln the lot are embroidered
Special for FYlday at ONE-HALF crepes and voiles, brocaded silks
PRICI-,. and silk krinkle crepes?suitable^

,
.. . ... for waists and dresses. (Special forAll Lace, Nel, Cliiffon or Silk .

.
. ?

? ,
Waists in our stock of this season's Friday at. per >ard .

styles and colors will be sold Friday
at ONE-HAL!' PRICE. All-over Aprons made of percale

..... , . , ... and gingham. In stripes, check andLadies' Lawn V alsts, made with . . .

low neck and short sleeves?em- fifnired patterns all neatly bound
broidery trimmed; worth 81. Sne- and well made. Regularly s»c.
cial for Friday at, each sP pc '«*l for Friday at, each.

EXCEPTIONAL?Curtains 2 % Bleached Pillow Cases, made
yards long and 38 inches wide, wjth a 3-lnch liem?a good ser-

««?<\u25a0» ?? »

inch double edge, hemstitched. two sizes?l 2 Vjc and 14c regular!).
Regularly $2 special for Friday nt Special for Friday at, each. . 1 1 #>

$1.39 M

.lust a limited number of these. 3fi-lncli Comfort Sateens?good

,
, ~ ' . .

heavy weight and in beautiful pat-
Shirtwaist Lotcs?well made of . ?? ?. ,

-
... , .

selected white basswood good. ' ' ,Ol Frida>,
heavy brass hinges and brace?cov- 20c values at. per yard 1ered with cretonne of a neat design '

?slightly soiled?only one. Was 12 values at. per yard lOf
55.00. Special "for Friday at

$1.98 Men's Night Shirts?made of nice I
quality of cambric?low neck, full

40-inch hemstitched and drawn-
, alld trlmmof, (n ? hltc orwork edged \ odes and Scrims ill . .. .

white, cream and ecru?every piece 't 1! sizes 15 to 18. A regular 75c
perfect. Regularly 25c. Special quality. Special for Friday at
for Friday at. per yard 59^

Cushion Cord in all colors?were Men's 50c fancy Silk and Silk
12%c, 15c and 19c per yard. Spe- knitted 4-in-liand ties. Special
cial for Friday at. per yard .. . "i Friday at 35c each, or 3 for

_

H SI.OO
Dress Ratine?lo inches wide, in 25c qualities. Special Friday at.

brown and mahogany?was $1.25 each 1
per yard. Special for Friday at. '

per yard I \g>, _

?~

+«> V SLOO and $1.25 White Cambric
Dress Waflle Checks?2B Inches Skirts, made with a deep cmbroid-

widc in brown, navy and garnet? ery flounce?also lace trimmed
was 15c per yard. Special for Fri- Special for Friday at, each . J:()/\u25a0,
day at, per yard 9H

Five styles of Indies' low neck
Wash Fabrics at a special low and short sleeve gown in round,

price?one table of summer wash square and V-necks, lik-c and cm-
fabrics that were values up to 25c broidery trimmed, made of a good
per yard. Special Friday at, per quality cambric and longcloth.
yard Regularly SI.OO. Special for Friday

'
' at. each (»{)(*

Rice Cloths. Voiles and silk.s?-
this season's most popular wash Kimono Dress Shields worth
fabrics that were 25c and 37 *Ac 25c. Special for Friday at. per pair,
per yard. Special for Friday at 1
per yard .. .. J a nd 1 7<* '

White Crochet Buttons?all sizes
Shirtwaist Linens absolutely ?were 12 and 15c values. Spe-

purc linen, a nice light cambric cial for Friday at. per card
.. . Xf>tweight, in medium and light blue. ' V

helio. pink and light green?was 50c
per yard. Special lor Friday at Odds and ends of small fancy
per vard «> Isi trimming buttons. Special for Frl-

"Ol IT day at ONE-HALF PRICE.

L. W. COOK
iinunni nvn np i t ,h<?pastprnpn(i °f *hrcounty«nd*m

|||||||| Rive access to districts in Derry and
UlllUll UL I UU I I South Hanover townships. It is under-

____

AniijKiHvlin stoo<3 that opposition to it has
Qnnfl I nlllTDni I ||Pl Biven way bef,a us< s of the general de-

llURL) bull I mHu I Ul TJ7J m JT Pr"nn r T Tds TZthat the State is willing to bear half
of the cost.

fi wil n c » i n i r ? The contract has been awarded toIt Will Be Sent to County Commis- M Bennett & Son> of ln(liana Bllbject
sionprs to Sim So That to a PP r° val of the Dauphin commis-
sioners 10 Jign vjo inai sioners and township supervisors.

State Can Proceed Herbert ?schwarz

The wedding of Miss Myrtle May
The contracts for the construction Schwarz. daughter of* Mr. and Mrs.

of th»> connecting link of State-aid Frederick Schwarz. and Lewis Henry-
highway known as the Union Deposit Herbert, was performed last evening
road will be sent to the Dauphin county at the parsonage of the Reformed
commissioners to-day by the State Salem Church by the Rev. Ellis N.
Highway Department and it is not jKremer. Miss Edna Herbert, sister
thought that there will be much delay lof the bridegroom, and Frederick
In having it executed. Schwarz, brother of the bride, were

This road has been much desired in the attendants.

OOomen
L u u may 9r

L
may no* be accompanied by backache orheadache or bearing down. I'hc local disorders and inflammation, if thereIs any, should be treated with Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets. Then thenervous system and the entire womanly make-up feels the tonic effect of

I®, PIERCE'S !

Favorif® Prescription
Take th!s in Ucj&csd cr iafclet form and be a WQ/Iwoman I

-, \u25a0 ,periods. Have Uken ieveral cement medicines but found
1 ftvorlte P"*crlpUon hts riven fh: most relief ol any- BMUHIvaWAJWaMMor

thins I have ever tried. Am very much better than I have W 0 .been insome time. 1 dJad.y rscomnionj this remedy to any B tti
i woman inneed of a tonic. VrrtlcOr. V. AL [?.rco, Bu.'telo, H. Y. \u25a0 I

On. Plan-so's Plnrr-artt Pallets 8 Wfomanhctodl (
foguiato siosnaoSb [Jvor, boweia jjj Wothsrhood

JUNIATA COUNTY a , ~. _ _ September 9to 11
£ XjL A. £\j special trains

PORT ROYAL Thursday, September 10

Leave Harrisburg Thursday. September 10, at 7.45 A. M? Newport
8.46 A. M., Millerßtown 8.54 A. M., Thompsontown 9.04 A. M Re-
turning leave Port Royal 5.30 P. M. for Harrisburg and intermediate
stations.

REDUCED FARE EXCURSION TICKETSIfold to Port Royal September 9 to 11, good returning until Septem-
ber 12. Inclusive.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

BARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

GEORGE SUTTON MJlf
SING IN OPERA AGAIN

SUFFRAGE WORKERS
AFTER FARMER VOTE

Baritone of Ohev Sholom Hat Of-
fer From a New York Op-

eratic Company

Harrisburg Enthusiasts Go to Wil-
liams Grove; Mrs. Jones

Makes a Speech

I George Sutton, baritone, of this city,

|is considering an offer from a New

| York operatic company to take part in
| an opera to be produced early in No-
vember. Mr. Sutton has been in New

| York for several weeks. He has also

I received a very tempting ofTer to re-
main in New York.

Mr. Sutton has not yet accepted any
of the propositions, He is a member
of the choir at Ohev Sholom Syna-
gogue, and it is understood will return
|to Harrisburg before announcing his
decisions. Two season's ago Mr. Sut-
ton filled successfully a position with
the New York Operatic Company.
When business declined the company
was taken off the road and Mr. Sutton

! resumed his local engagements. Re-
cently, it is said, he has given several
tests of his voice, and if he decides
to fill the New York engagements,
will have van opportunity for still
greater honors as a vocalist.

HAVE STTPPKR AT PAXTANG

West End folks last evening enjoy-
ed a ham and egg supper at Paxtang

1 Park. Among those in attendance
, were Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Ewing. Wil-
liam Sites, Mrs. Margaret Bitting, Mr.

| and Mrs. Herbert Allen Reed and their
| son, Herbert Allen Reed, Jr., Archie

j Welsh. Mrs. M. L. Hofting. Miss Al-
jfaretta Horting, Miss Jennie Horting,
.Miss Ida Beck. Miss Mary Evans, Mrs.

| Cora Swing Harr, Miss Sara Mae Harr,
j Miss Charlotte Stewart and Charles

I Long.

PICNIC OX ISLAND

! The A. F. W. Club held a picnic at
j Independence Island this afternoon.
Supper will be served to the following:

| Mrs. Harvey Rutter, Mrs. Frank Ben-
Iner, Mrs. John Seidel, Mrs. Lawrence
| Bowman, Mrs. Harry SlaJley, Mrs.
I George L. Savis. Mrs. Clarence Moretz,
| Mrs. Charles Wenrick, Mrs. Paul
Reynolds, Mrs. Dallas Wolf and Mrs.
E. M. Wagner.

j Miss Grace Elberti is the guest of
! her aunt, Mrs. Wellington G. Jones,
? 1325 Derry street.
I Clarence O. Backenstoss, secretary
to Mayor John K. Royal, is the guest
of Wilmington friends.

Frank KitzmiUer, the Derry street
jdrugßist, and family have returned to

| the city after a summer's sojourn at
' their cottage at Stoverdale.

j Mrs. E. L. Cowden, 701 North Sixth
'street, has returned from a summer's

j visit to points in Canada.

| Miss Sarah Weitzel, of 1314 Berry-
| hill street, and Miss Mary Reagan, of
| South Cameron street, are home from

jNiagara Falls, New York and points
I of interest in Canada,

j Miss Mina Myers has returned to
j her home in Mt. Holly after spending
iseveral weeks with Mrs. William Trax-

jler, at 315 Burchhill street.

Mrs. Jacob Shumaker, of 23 North
| Fifteenth street, has returned home
from Philadelphia.

I P. J. Sweeney, of 1 South Eighteenth
: street, is spending several weeks in

| Philadelphia, New York and Chicago.
| Miss Marie Gordon, of Philadelphia,
is the guest of Miss Mame McGeehan,
at 1616 Market street.

Mrs. M. V. Miller, of 224 North
Second street, is spending the week in
New York city.

Miss Ellen Kelly, of Altoona, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kelly, 19
South Seventeenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Diener and fam-
ily, 1226 Market street, have returned
from Mt. Gretna, having closed their
cottage for the season.

Miss Mary Bowman and Miss Ger-
trude Bowman have returned from
Mt. Gretna after spending the week-
end at the Katola cottage, occupied by
Mrs. J. E. Bowman and Mrs. Jesse S.

Parlan^n.Chauncey Colestovk, of New Ox-
ford, is visiting Mrs. Edith Smith,
2004 Susquehanna street. Mrs. Smith,
her son William and Mr. Colestock
spent yesterday at the Cove as the
guests of Mrs. Samuel Donley.

Mrs. C. F. Greenawalt, of Lucknow,
and Mrs. Paul D. Messner were guests
of Mrs. J. Bowman at Mt. Gretna for
a few days.

Mrs. H. O. Burtnett and daughter.
Miss Mary Burtnett, of 27 South Nine-
teenth street, are home from Williams
Grove.

John M. Smith, of Llnglestown, has
returned from Vermont, where he
spent his vacation.

Miss Sarah Denehey, 1423 North
Front street, who has been visiting
her aunt, Mrs. George Loveland, at
Palmerton, is now the guest of her
cousin, Miss Elsie Croll, at Princeton.

Miss Martha Tomkinson and Miss
Ellen Finn Tomkinson, 605 Boas
street, have returned from a stay at
Mountain Lake Park Park. Md.

Mrs. A. Carsan Stamm, Miss Julia
Owen Stamm, Miss Catherine Estelle
and Miss Maude Hanson Stamm, 333
South Thirteenth street, will return
this week from Buena Vista.

Mr. and Airs. C. I. Leas and daugh-
ter. Miss Mildred Leas, of 320 South
Thirteenth street, are home after
spending a week in Washington, D. C.

John Welsh and Joseph Welsh, of
Pottsville, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Masimore, at 215 South
Nineteenth street, oh their way to
Roanoke, Va. \

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Robinson, 1538
Derry street, are visiting relatives at
Loganport. Ind.

Mis Miriam P. Carl, of 404 South
Fourtenth street, is home from a
month's visit with her sister, Mrs.

i Howard Brine, Jamestown, N. Y.
The Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Lyter and

their son, Thomas B. Lyter, are home
from a three week's vacation. Mr.
Lyter will preach at Derry Street
United Brethren Church on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. McAllister,
of Second and Calder streets, ? an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Jane
Bricker McAllister, Wednesday, Sep-
tember 2.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hay Barnholt, of
Denver, Col., announce the birth of a
daughter, Mary Jane. Wednesday, Sep-
tember 2. Mr. and Mrs. Barnholt are
guests of Mrs. Barnholt's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Frank E. Musser, 702 North
Sixth street.

More than a sr ore of Harrisburg
suffragists, headed by Mrs. Mabel

Cronlse Jones, president of the Wo-
men's Suffrage Association of Central
Pennsylvania, this morning took the
train to the Grangers' Picnic grounds
at Williams Grove.

Every one In the party is an en-
thusiastic worker In the votes for

women cause and every one went to
the picnic determined to bring more
enthusiasts Into the fold. During the
early part of the afternoon they as-
sisted the Carlisle suffrage workers,
who have a booth at the grove, to dis-

tribute suffrage emblems to the
crowds. Tellow fans handed out to the
farmers were in evidence everywhere.

Mrs. Jones was one of the speakers
of the afternoon, making her address
between the speeches of Dr. Brum-
baugh and Secretary of Internal Af-
fairs Houck.

Mrs. .tones' Speech
Mrs. Jones said that the States

adopttngs woman suffrage have all
| been contiguous to suffrage territory;
that Wyoming, the first suffrage State,
is bounded on the south by Colorado?-
and Colorado, after looking across the
border for some years, seeing that
Wyoming had the lowest percentage of
divorce of any State In the Union, and
that the. viewpoint of the women In
matters legislative was helpful to the
home and to the Interests of the child,
adopted it also; Utah and Idaho, bor-
dering these two States, looked across
their borders and were the next to
adopt suffrage; the other full suffrage
States, Washington, Oregon, Califor-
nia, Arizona and Kansas, all touched
suffrage territory; that they were so
situated as to-be able to watch the
workings of woman suffrage, and had
It been a failure they would never
have adopted It.

"The majority of people," Mrs.
Jones went on, "are at heart conser-
vatives and they object to anything
that is not in accordance with the
established order of things. Those
who are anti-suffragists to-day, had
they lived in the early part of the last
century, would have opposed giving
women any privileges In the public
libaries; they would have objected
to women's learning the alphabet lest
it make them unfamiliar?and, of
course, they would have objected a
few decades since to women entering
high schools, colleges and professional
life."

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gebhard, of
Riverside, have returned home from
a very pleasant trip to New York, As-
bury Park and Ocean Grove.

Miss Bess Oyster has returned to
her home, 13 3 4 Green street, from
Belle Terre, 1,. 1., where she success-
fully completed the summer course of
interior decoration at the New York
School of Fine and Applied Art.

Mrs. Charles Aronson and daughter
Jeanette, of 257 Forster -street, have
returned home after spending the
summer at Long Branch and Asbury
Park.

Mrs. William J. Ettlnger, of 122
Calder street, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Gough, 322 Lewis street.
Riverside, have returned from a trip
(to Pittsburgh, Columbus and Dayton,
'Ohio. While in Dayton they visited
E. J. Ettinger.

Mrs. R. E. Keever, 42 5 Forster
street, and son John are home from
Philadelphia, where they spent several
weeks with relatives.
I Miss Martha. Trace, 227 West State
street, has returned to Hollidaysburg,
where she is an instructor in the Hoi \u25a0
lidaysburg High School.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Shearer has
returned to her home at Oxford, after
visiting Miss Katherlne Elizabeth Gor-
gas, 216 Maclay street.

J. Earl Steinhauer. of Lemoyne, is
visiting friends in Reading.

Mrs. Thomas H. Wilson and small
daughter, Mary Elinor Wilson, of 1847
Regina street, will return Sunday from
an extended visit among friends in
Connecticut.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fry and Mrs.
Windsor, of 108 Herr street, have just
returned from Pittsburgh, where they

ivisited relatives.
Dr. J. S. Culp, 211 Locust street,

returned home from his vacation in
Sulphur Springes, W. Va.

Miss Gertrude Snyder, 318 South
Fifteenth street, who has been spend-
ing her vacation with her parents, will
return to-morrow to Washington,
D. C.. to resume her studies In the
Providence Hospital.

Miss Gertrude George, 203 Kelker
street, has returned from a visit
among friends in Philadelphia.

FRENCHIVEiMENT
IS TRANSFERRED

[Continued From First Page]

ranks have been filled up from the
waiting reserve forces while the call-
ing out of a new class of reserves
brings us to-morrow new resources in
men and energy.

Endure and Klglit
"Endure and fight! Such should be

the motto of the allied army, England,
Russians, Belgians and French.

"Endure and fight. While on the
sea our allies aid us to cut these
enemies' communication with the
world.

"Endure and fight. While the Rus-
sians continue to carry a decisive blow
to the heart of the German empire.

"It is for the government of this
republic to direct this resistance to
the very end and to give to this for-
midable struggle all its vigor and effi-
ciency. It is Indispensable that the
government retain the mastery of its
own actions. <>n the demand of the
military authorities the government,
therefore, transfers Its seat momen-
tarily to a point of the territory
whence it may remain in constant re-
lations with the rest of the country.
It Invites the members of parliament
not to remain distant from the gov-
ernment In order to form, in the face
of the enemy, with the government
and their colleagues, a group of na-
tional unity.

City Is Defended
"Thr> government does not leave

Parle without having assured a de-
fense of the city and Its entrenched
camp by all means In Its power. It
knows It has not the need to recom-
mend to the admlrahle Parisian popu-
lation a calm resolution and sangfroid
for It shows every day It is equal to'its
greatest duties.

"Frenchmen, let us all be worthy
of these tragic circumstances. Weshall gain a final victory and we shall
gain it by untiring will, endurance and
tenacity. A nation that will not per-
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I \u25a0wwwmwwvllii' here not alone because pnrea are lower, hut heraime Qualities are

0
Store Closes Tomorrow at Noon

liAnother Short Day ef Exceptional Prices on jj

Seasonable Things
TO-MORROW ONLY

To crowd a day's business into four hours means prices that will bring crowds here every Ij
Ij minute from 8 until 12 o'clock. We have succeeded every Friday thus far this summer, and if 11
ij price cutting counts for anything, to-morrow will be no exception. Remember the store closes ;!

; | at noon,

II Q> TDDI ICC 1 250 ladies ' ribbcd vests; Friday price... 190 jj
OvflUuL )J<Ul r LltiJ 25C children's parasols; Friday price... 150 ||

For Youngsters and Teachers 25c Voiles, in plain colors; Friday price, 100 11
jj Continued Sa, c o. School Supplies ,?d ,h.

~ jI
j, little wearables for the youngsters, as well 15 c piissc with neat figures and stripes; Fri- !>

I; as the many needed articles which will fa- day price 90 ij
;j cilitate the work of the teachers. 25c Novelty Crepe and Splash Suiting; Fri- jj
ij J day price 100 ll
;i Lot ot Fancy Buttons, 10c value; Friday 10c Hress Ginghams; Friday price j|
!; price, dozen 10 10c Black and White Figured Lawn; Friday jj
| Ivory Handle Manicure Piles. Button P^ 5V Venise.'Macrame

'

and
'

Ratine' ji
Hooks, etc.; 1-riday price .... 30 white and ecru; Friday 100 |

jj 25c Ivory Vanity Cases; Friday price...so 25c 18-inch Shadow Flouncing; Friday price jj
j; 25c Corset Covers, lace and embroidery trim- ||
;! med; Friday price
|i Lot Ladies' Corsets, sizes 25 to 30; Friday S *raw F»day price . . 100 j|
]i pr ice 50c Roman Stripe Girdles; Friday price, 250
11 25c Ladies' Gingham Wash Skirts; Friday 50c Tan &? Ba Ss: Frida y Pri« 250 j!

<; price Gents' Silk Scarfs; Friday price 150 <>

j! 25c Baby and Sun Hats, slightly soiled; Fri- Special lot Ladies' Handkerchiefs with col- j!
Ij day price 50 initial; Friday price, 6 for 250 I;
]| 25c Ladies' Sun Bonnets; Friday price..7o Kimonos; Friday price 150 ij
|i 25c Boys' Pants, 5, 6, 7-year sizes; Friday 19c Brassieres; Friday price
;! price 100 Children's Dresses; Friday price .. 150 |!

11 Lot of Gents' Wash Ties, 15c values; Friday 50c Rompers; Friday price 250 j;
;! price 70 19c Snap Shot Albums, slightly damaged. ||
|j 25c Ladies' Neckwear, slightly mussed; Fri- Friday price 70 ]j
j! day price 50 19c Plisse for Ladies' Underwear; Friday Ij
Ij 25c Aluminum Ladles; Friday price.. price ;|
j; 10c bread knives; Friday price iSO 12VaC White Ground Voiles with colored
;! 25c laundry bags; Friday price stripes Jj
Ij 25c stamped children's dresses, all colors; Special new lot of Jardinieres at 200 & 250 j;
Ij Friday price 150 35c Embroidered Cushion Tops; Friday |!
j; 25c stamped corset covers; Friday price 100 price ;j
|! 25c stamped waists; Friday price 70 25c Stamped Doilies, white and tan; Friday jj
Ij 25c children's stamped kimonos; Friday price j|
I; price 12J40 50c Ladies' Stamped Drawers, with floss to |!

j! 25c stamped boudoir caps; Friday price 50 embroider; Friday price 250 Ij
|j 25c burlap table scarfs; Friday price... 100 f -v j|
Ij 25c white and colored kid belts; Friday price FALL MILLINERY
jj Lot of remnants in ribbons, at very special Friday morning we shall show a new and Ij
11 pn "s '., , , ,

, . extensive line of Hats in all of the leading \\
Ij ?' Fn

,

day pr !ce and latest shapes. Also a new line of trim- 11
|j 1254 c children s socks; Friday price 80 mine. 11
j| 25c children's socks; Friday price 190 ,ij

I 1c to 25c Departm j
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day |

jj 215 Market Street Opp. Courthouse j
ish and which to live retreats before
neither suffering- nor sacrifice is sure
to vanquish."

Diplomatic Corps I-oaves
The diplomatic corps, excepting the

embassy of the United States accom-
panies the government to Bordeaux.

American Ambassador Herrick has
decided to remain in Paris and this
course has been warmly commanded
by the Minister of Foreign Affairs be-
cause the representative of the most
neutral government, will be able,
should the occasion arise, to serve the
French as well as his own people.

Mr. Merrick's reasons for remain-
ing, in substance, are that he can bet-
ter look after the several thousand
Americans who stay in Paris. They
are principally permanent residents in
business or persons of moderate
means unable to leave conveniently.
He also feels that he can better pro-
tect American business interests
among them several American hanks
and banking agencies with deposits of
Americans. These would have trans-
ferred their cash elsewhere had not
the ambassador remained.

Another reason that determined Mr.
Herrick to stay was the possibility
that he might, as the representative
of the United States serve, humane In-
terests, regardless of any belligerent
and express the views of feeling of
the American government and people.

The American minister has sent J.
W. Garrett, minister of Argentina,
Louis A. Suesdorf, Jr., of New York,
third secretary of the embassy, and
Captain Parker, military attache to be
with the French government at Bor-
deaux with the approval of Mr.
Bryan.

The American embassy is now
charged with British, Russian, Japa-
nese, Servian, German and Austrian
affairs in Paris.

Two Trains Reserved
Two trains reserved for the Pres-

ident and the members of the Senate
and Chamber of Deputies left for Bor-
deaux this afternoon. Fifteen judges
of the Court of Session also will be
transferred to the provisional capital
of France.

In addition to the American ambas-
sador, the Swiss minister also has de-
cided to remain in Paris.

The population of the capital Is
taking the departure of the heads of
the government calmly, recognizing
that it is a matter of prudence.

Although the city generally is pla-
cid, the people feel keenly the ap-
proach of the German army and they
are rapidly preparing for whatever
may happen. Many families left for
the west to-day taking with them
household necessities. These refugees
from the capital have been forced to
make very long detours because the
railroads are encumbered with mili-
tary trains.

The railroad lines out of Paris to the
north have virtually ceased running
trains owing to fears of possible raids
by German cavalry.

mrcAnow/u.

Enroll Next Monday
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOTj
Positions for all Graduates

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. MARKET SQUARE.

HARRISBURG. PA.

Harrisburg Business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
rfnd night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

RETURNS FROM GRETNA
Miss Anna Katz has returned to

her home, 1833 North Second street,
after spending: several weeks with

| relatives at Mt. Gretna.

TO HOI/D FOOD SALE
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Camp Hill Methodist. Episcopal
Church will hold a food sale on the
church lawn Saturday afternoon and
evening- A plenty of sandwiches,
coffee, pie, cake, candy and Ice cream
will be on sale at the booths.

SPENT SUMMER AT ELM IRA
Miss Elizabeth Cramp Nauss has

returned to her home, 3 4 North Sec-
ond street, after spending: the sum-
mer with her cousin, Miss Erma Par-
sons, in Elmira, N. Y.

Miss Genevieve L. Bubb has return-
ed to her home, Williamsport, Pa.,
after a two weeks' visit with Miss
Nellie L. Keller, 21 North Fourth
street.

REMBRANDT
>

j MEISSONIER
! ROSETTI

| COROT
Are among: the many artists whose
copies of world famous pictures In
carbons and photogravures will he
on SPECIAL SALE, at big reduc-
tions.

Saltzgiver's Art Store
j 223 NORTH SECOND ST.

' >

i announces his attendance at the
i Style Exhibit in New York, by the

leading: Importers and designers.
| Will return Saturday morning with

a complete line of new materials.
] trimmings and an authentic show-

| lng of the new style sketchings.

610 N. SECOND STREET
nRLOW NORTH

' I (

SUPPER 10 BOUT
IE FOB SINGERS

Derry Street U. B. Choir Will Be
Etertained Tonight by Offi-

cial Board of Church

The choir of Derry

Street United Breth-

ren Church, Fifteenth
and Derry streets, this
evening will be enter-

I

.*1 tained by the official
/? iJLj) board of that church

1 ? Pfi2 at supper at the Com-
*

1 ./Kris'" monwealth Hotel.
\u25a0\u25a0k/MBL Covers will be laid

I -
? 111 for twenty guests.

K&JpT fraßHi The guest of honor
w'" the ev- £>r-
J- A. Lyter, pastor of

roiii» ' the church.
I*** Following the sup-

-1 per a boat ride will
be held on the Susquehanna river.
Harry Berrier, the "Mayor of Hard-
scrabble," will be in charge of the
boat ride. He has fitted out a fiat
with Japanese lanterns and chairs for
the party. Song singing will be a
feature of the evening. ?

RENEWED 88-NOTE
PLAYER-PIANOS

Complete with music-rolls, bench, etc.,
on sale this week at $315 up. Terms,
$8 monthly. Hurry, if you want one.
J. H. Troup Music House, 15 South j
Market Square.?Advertisement.

MISS JEANNE PRATT
pupil of William H.
Sherwood, willresume

PainoforteTeaching
at 114 West State St.

September, Bth

I I

Now Is the Time
Prepare for Winter, have Your Windows

METAL WEATHER STRIPPED
and reduced the cost of heating

YOUR RESIDENCE
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Chamberlin Metal Weather Strip Co.
405 Telegraph Bldg. Bell Phone 104S-R
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